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5sDaily Standard, Tne StatesviUe Ltidmara as well
as the Cnarlotte O&aerver seems to
catch with delight on the ambition
of Governor elect Russell to excel in
his gubernatorial administration.
We wish we coald shaie their
brighter expectation, but if it rests

women need have any alarm on this
score."
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It was just at this juncture that a
lovfti sitting next his sweetheart
remarked fondly :

'I'll bet he ain't saw y ou, Sallie."
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"Why," asked the daughter with
the drdamy eyes, "why do they caiJ
it the honeymoon, mamma?"

"Because," 'answered the mother
with the drawn lines about her

'
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only on a late ambition instead of

well formed characteristics, it may
soon yield to some overpowering
passion. We wish we could see him
doing right for the loye of right
rather than a new ambition for a
good name.

t

The interesting Qiscusaion between

Senator Butler and ..Vice Presiden-

tial Nominee Watson prior to the
electipn is coming to light and as to

astuteness of phraseology it is dia-

mond cutdiamond. We quote the
following from Mr. Watson to Mr.
Butler to show a little of the drift:

j mouth, "because it is a sort of sweet
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"But, Senator, I was a Populi9t
while you were still camping with
the Democrats atid 1 have always
been a middle-of-tn- e -- road Populist,
while you never have been. A fu- -
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sionist you always have been and

l IAlaillL REFORJl THE TIIIGJ you bargained with the Republicans
in one campaign and with the Dem

ocrats in the next. In this cam
Daring the lite campaign the e

were the most unpatriotic adpeals to
the passions and prejudices of the paign you have bargained with both

Republicans and Democrats. God Unbleached Sheeting, in lengths of 6 yards and nndprm GENTS PER JPOUND '3
only knows which bargain you intend
to keep."

Men's LaunderedBacklen's Aruicn iiuv.
The Best Saive in tke world for

.. pooiil--e and there wei iuch hurling
of aiiathemaa at public officials and
at bank3 and bankers that one de-
pend to be conservative and reasons
ble was making himself a targtt

for a concentrated fire. There were
::o chances to deliberate on the
great subject of finance.

There was not so much lack of
tir.it7 of sentiment for financial re--
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i inpatient with those who want a
change for the better without re-
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by which it is obtained.
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"lie Ain't Saw You. Salllc.' T f T IU A PTQT?When Sam Jones was speaking in m 1 OlL Li L,

Ex- - Senator Blair harps on the
ignorance he met in the campaign
rh North vCarol ina and makes it a
plea that his famous Blair bill
should have been enacted into law.
Of course Mr. Blair would form a
peer opinion of the intelligence of
North Carolinians when he gathers
an andifinnfi nf hia nafw t-- i C'

a small town recently he said among, I ATTORNEY-AT-- L A. W,
otherthings : CONCORD, " - N C."The curse ,sof beauty is fatal U . J. .

I had rather .tl ,a daughter of mTfSbe scarred from her forehead to hsr J opposite couTt house,
chin, than that she should have a

; ' 7 " '

beautiful face-- " v JNQ. R ERWIN. C A- - MISENHEIMER
Mr. Jones paused

v
and looked EEWIN & M1SENHEIMER

steadily into th faces of the silent ) Physicians and Surgeons
crowd, adding : y Office Noj 3. Harty building, 'op.
. "But I don't think any of you ?n Fresbyterian:; churchinarlotte. N 0 ,

ufivj ucio, xui
telligence in his audience would be
the exception. He nhnnlH Tiqo
come to" meetings where Watson:
Kluttz, Craige, Glenn and sueh
made addresses.
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